Xero Completes and Secures Its Cloud Migration While Transforming Its Security Culture

Check Point CloudGuard Network Security and AWS create the foundation for next generation cloud-based business

“Check Point and AWS have released Xero from the constraints of traditional management and security practices. Together, we enable a strong, positive security culture across the business without limiting growth in any way.”

— Aaron McKeown, Head of Security Engineering and Architecture, Xero

Challenge

- Migrate to a public cloud environment without compromising security at any point along the way
- Enable security to keep pace with development at speed and scale
- Build partnerships that sustain next-generation, cloud-based business

Solutions

- Check Point CloudGuard Network Security
- Check Point R80 Security Management
- Amazon Web Services, including AWS Well-Architected framework

Results

- Moved 700,000 customers, 59 billion records, and $1 trillion worth of transaction to a secure, fully managed AWS environment in nine months
- Transformed the company’s security culture across security engineering, DevOps, and partnerships
- Automated security without slowing development and extend security management-as-a-service features to DevOps teams

Learn more at
https://www.checkpoint.com/customer-stories/xero/